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DEMAND STERLING AND CABLES FELL TO NEW LOW POINTS EXPECT MORE GOLD IMPORTS
AMERICAN LINSEED

;
WAS SENT UPWARD

'Activity in Common nnd Prefer
red Furnished Late Feature.

Exchange Market Weak

f
, NEW YOIIK, Aug 27. Strength Kftln

I rhftiactcrUol trading on the Htoek
generally today, only n few Issues

II.....I ... la. ViAlilM.l .I.a ....... ....
UIVIII

IllOVfc JIUBUlcpn Wl mil .in utiKC (tw II

confhttd to the wnr Bpeelnltles, although
the coppers tamo In fcr moie nttentlon.
due to the bctlir tletnnnd foe the metal

nd higher price In London. In thla
citr eaterda, for Instance, between
JO 000.00) to 25,000,000 potinda of copper
changed hands, and It Is understood that
Inquliies nro out for 60,000,000 pounds of

lithe lnetai CHU incw ui viec-iru- i tic
copper advanced to 1S4 cents today, the

' hliheiit on the present, movement
Attention vvrb drawn away from tho

stock market today to quite a large ex-

tent uv the lcnowed, or continued, weak
ness n l" reign excuange inuinci.
both ttcmnnu tcriiiin ciiuico ivkib-terln- g

now low records In the early trnd-t.- v

Hecnuse of this weakness more gold
E Imporli aro looked for, nnd a largo ahlp- -

Irment expectca auring mo next tort-- r
Bi,ht, according to word received by

& Unktrs here from London, and before
tha movement is uvtr im new uuijiuio
will probably reach Jl0.o00.000. looking
toward his heavy movement tho Bank
if France has begun to transfer H0.0(-06- 0

In gold Herons the Channel, The
In the exchango market

to a largo extent, the Inactivity
in tho raiiroau snarca. .luuns ... n,"
unless soemthlnc Is dono to put rates
back on a normal basis there will be

more liquidation of European-hel- d Amer
ican socunucs.

Movements In prices were not ns wldo
3 they havo been In tho Inst few tlns,

except In Bom" Issues, notnbly Tennesseo
Copper. This Issue moved In tho oppo-

site direction from the reit of the metal
group, nnd nt ono t,mo wns Jo,vn
points, some of which wns 'ater recov-
ered. the ,0!s ground midday standing
t about Ave points. On tho other hnnd,

the other coppers were strong, tho ma-

jority being up nearly two points. The
break In TcnncBsoo was thought to bo
inrrelv duo to tho falluro of tho com- -

E pany's directors to make any announce- -

nieni as 10 war uiuuh umi 1111:11 maul-
ing yesterdny.

After some early weakness on tho re
ft organization plan, Itumely common nnu
P preferred became strong. The plan pro-- t

fides for the formation of a new com-- f
nnnv in take over the existing business
and provide working capital

Pronounced strength In Federal Mining
and Smelting Issues was the featute of
the afternoon. The common rose 10 and
the preferred 6 points No news accom-
panied the advance. While there was
seme pront-takln- g after midday, stocks
vvere welt taken, and tho mnrket, on the
whole, remained firm, but trading wns
not active. United States Steel firmed
up and went within a fraction of Its
high mark for the car. The mils con-
tinued Inactive Right before the close
American Linseed was taken In hand and
boosted, tho common going up 2 points
and the preferred C points, ttcthleliem
Steel gained C. The market closed strong,
on moro optimistic reports from Wnih-Inffto- n

on tho outcome of the Internat-
ional situation.

WOULD HAVE COMMERCE BOARD
DECIDE ON RECEIVERSHIPS

Proposed to Givq Commission Juris-
diction Over Carriers

WASHINGTON, Aug.
4ealgned to give the Interstate Commerco
Commission Jurisdiction over receiverships
'of common carriers will bo proposed at
the next session of Congress. The com-
mission, while not itself suggesting' this
measure, will support it.

This legislation will provide that no
railroad or other common carrier may
go into the hands of receivers until ap
plication has been made to the commis
sion, and the latter has Investigated tho
peed and causes for such action. All
parties interested In the carrying corporat-
ion aro to have ample opportunity to
express their vieB.

This move Is the result of tho Interstate
Commerco Commission's Investigation
Into the finances nnd physical condition
pf tho Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific J

Railway. The commission's report In this
cate alleged thut the Moore-Reld-Lec-

syndicate forced tho road Into a receiver-
ship which could have been avoided,
without tho knowledge or consent of the
minority directors and stockholders.

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
4 .NEW YOltK, Aug.
f. active on the Coltco lxchange In

Msalon today.
' Further liquidation In September

frlcea follow:
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BANK CLEARINGS
Hit!, cUarlnis today cuiniwre with corre-numJl-

tiny inn two vears
WIS. 1UH 11113.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE
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Tennessee Copper Refunding
NUW YOltK. Auy ST Tlie dlreclora of the

Company conalder tli Uaua
2f W.lWial to 3.UiO Ouu fl per cent Und,.
t.fvrita from which Will tn. ued to. Uka
uu irituni' lJ "J, P"lu tor workini
mdIUI The new. bonds ara tu ba uonvtrtlbU
In 1' 1S3

IRREGULAR MOVEMENTS;

IN LOCAL SECURITIES

Electric Storage, Welsbach and
Lake Superior Strong; Brill

and Penna. Steel Weak

Wldo fluetuntlons and unusually brond
Block Hxohnnge toda lke Superior
and Hlcctrlc Storalto Iiattcry were fea-
tures of Interest, the former suddenly
coming to life In the closing dealings and
moving up about a point on quite heavy
demand.

In the morning Storage ltattery wns
tho centre of Interest The opening quo
tatlon of T' was 1V4 nbop lnt night's
cloe, but the price quickly receded on
ptollt-tnkln- g sales. At going quotations
the vleld on the stock Is approximately 6
per cent , and there I talk of possible
raising of the dividend from 4 to 6 per
cent. The company's business, aside from
nil tho talk about war orders, etc, has
shown much moro stability In recent

enrs than formerly Net profits huo
rnnged between t,100.000 anil 1,.M4,000 per
annum since lWi, while tho surplus after
the 1 per cent dlstilbutlon has ranged bo- -
wopii J4S3.5T3 nnd $313,611 during that

period. IlnUlulti Locomotle was another
strong spot, moving up over n point on
light purchases

Notwithstanding tho confirmation of an
order for 15.000 tons of steel rounds placed
with the Pcnnslnnla Steel Compnny, the
stock fell thiee points on nn odd lot
transaction. United Gas Improvement, on
the contrary, moved up a fraction, while
brisk busing of t'nlted States Steel lifted
that Issue substantially J a. Hrlll
dropped 2, while Welsbach rose S points

Cramp shipbuilding displayed a bettor
tone today, but trading in tho stock wns
small. Tonopah-nclmo- nt hardened frac-
tionally on the regular dividend being de-

clared. United Hallway Investment Bs

were a strong feature of the bond list
and In tho late dealings Philadelphia
Company cumulative preferred moved up
nearly 4 points, but tho common was
Inclined to hang back

Money rates In Philadelphia today aro
at tho lowest point in many years Call
loans nrc obtainable at iYt per cent, on
good collateral, and It Is snid even 3 pi-- r

cent, has been touched. No such low
rate has existed since the fall of 1WS.

while time money can be had as low as
3'4 per cent for six mouths, which is said
to bo a record.

That such monetary conditions shoulu
prevail at a tlmo of octie stock market
speculation, expanding trade and nt tho
approach of tho movement of a recotd
crop Is surprising, but it is explained uy
the fact that ilnnnchil institutions aro not
inclined to place their surplus funds In
high grade Investment bonds nt this time
because of the expectation of consider-
able further European liquidation of tho
best American Issues still held abroad It
Is also pointed out that in this city at
least speculative" commitments, though
active, nre moro in the nnturo of turn-
overs than actual enlargement of the
speculative position Brokers report a
grent deal of In and out trading fiom
day to day on n practically unchanged
volume of collateral. Incidentally, PhllaJ
delphla brokers have been obtaining
rather more than the usual proportion of
call money from New York nt about 3 per
cent and commission Offerings of
funds nre said to be considerably In ex-

cess of the demand.

MAY RETAIN DUTY ON SUGAR

Loss of $50,000,000 a Year When, it
Goes on Free List

WASHINGTON, Auk 27 Retention ot
the duty on sugar, which Is slnted to ko
on the free list next Ma, was hinted here
today by Representative Claude Kltcliln,
of North Carolina, chairman of the Vh
and Means Committee and floor leader
ot tho House. He ndmltted that addi-
tional revenue legislation muBt be con-

sidered so soon as Consres reconvenes,
and ndded that "there Is some talk ot
letting the duty remain on suKar "

A ltiis of revenue, amountlnK to nt least
$M,OCO,000 a year, will be suffered when
sugar goes on tho free list Kltcliln said
this fact would have weight In considera-
tion of tho revenue problem. He declined,
however, specifically to forecast at this
tlmo legislation repealing tho free sugar
clause of tho 1'ndervvood law.

H. A. LOEB HEADS TRADESMEN'S

Son of Late Bank President Takes
Father's Place

Howard A. I.oeli, son ot the late August
It. Loel), was toilny elected to the presi-
dency of the Tradesmen's Nntlonnl Bank,
to succeed his father, who died recently.
Younu Mr. Loeb was the vice president
of tlie bank.

Georse H. Karle, 3d, wns elected to fill
the vacancy on tho board of directors.

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Supply of Steel Issue Is Largely
Exhausted

LONDON. Au. 27. A firm tone wns
shown 011 tho Stock KxclmtiKo today,

tindliiK vvaa limited The war
loans were Ii regular. Homo mils were
iiulet nnd mixed Speclultles were erratic.
The supplies in London of Canadian Car
and Foundry, t'nlted States Steel nnd In-

tel national Jlercnntlle Mnrlne issues is
larRcly exhausted and the emergency
rules prevent replenishment from New
York. TradltiR, thercfoie, Is becoming
smaller. The tone of Americans, how-

ever, wns llrm There was' renovved
buoyuncy In Argentine rnlls, and firmness
was shown In spots In Kafllrs, oil and
rubber shares. The stocks of rubber show
n, decrease, of 130 tons for the week,
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Decrease.

COTTON
'131V YOHK Auk 27. Tho cotton market

allowed strenxth tixlay. A wave of bujlnc
swept over tho market after the call and tho
list sold U 12 points higher Most promi-
nent was Ilia heavy foreign busing--, width
bagan In the lata trading jeatarday

ThU Is assumed to represent cotton which Is
to be shipped to Hussla from outside sources.
Including Wall atreet Shorts were also lutu
buvera. The Indliatlona of conditions
over the entlro belt also aided bull operations

ITh.es continued to advance and in the
early afternoon ruled 22 to 24 points above
last night. At the close gains of IS to 10
nfllni. ur malntslred' Yeat. cloae Open.
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I'rico of Spelter Up
NEW YOHK, Aug. 27. --Spot dellverle cf

spelter are up lVi centa from yeaterday, now
aelllnK at lo centa For the balance of tha
tear the metal la bringing IB cents, and for
the first three montha ot next year 11 cants

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Pittsburgh Terminal Warehouse and Transfer?

I. Company monthly 25 cents it share, payable
neptemi-a- r 40 iu ivi'auuiusre vi rrcuru cep

iloaton ' Wovn Hose and llubber Company,
regular quarterly per cent , payable 8pti--be- r

IS t0 aitocaT. of record BaptemUr 1,

New York Bond Sales
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Exports Exceed United Kingdom
WASIIINOTON. Auk 27.-V- a total ef

Kt "uN.bOO.iKHl III cxporta for the llacul ear
ended Juno .'111, Hill, the I'nlted Stntea leads
tha world. Kor the Ilrat tlmo thla countr), In
the iuat 12 montha leads the United Ivlnsdom.
At llmia In jcarw imat the liilted Rtatea h la
HuriiQarcd tho lTnllid Klncdnm In the ex
portation of domcatlc pioducts During the

ear , mini June 111 tho cxporta of the t'nlted
KlnKdom amounted lo ." 1 iii.li'U taio The

for the I'nlted States shon a Kaln of
17 per rent I'or the I'nlted KlnKdom a ..0
per cnt. decreaKa la recorded, The srent In- -

.I...I.I.I Ait AlrtntiifXil rt Ihn I'nl,n.l (.i.iu.
' durliiB the century la tlluatrated by tho in

crease in exports oi rnHnuiucturca.

Copper at 18", Cents
NBW YOHK. AUK. 27 A new high price for

electrolytlo copper liaa been inula at 18,, c,, for
domiatlc delivery up to the end of tho yruT
Tho market continues very stronK.

HAIt SILVER
NEW YOHK. Auk 27 Commercial bar all--

was quoted at 47' eenta, up "4 centa In
louden the quotations i up ', to "21

peme.

Jump in Price of Lead
NHVV YOHK, Aug. 27. The American Smelt-In- s

and Hellnlng Compan advanced tho price
ot lead from 4,70 10 4.UU centa.

NIJW YOHK.
tatlona
31.75c.

METAL MARKET

nf.

Aug. 27. Metal Exchange
8.V4J4.U5C , tin, 31.258

FOREIGN TRADE CHANCES
The following Hit 0 opportunities for Amer-

ican manuaoturtrt fn fortiin trait It
IHen by the ttureau of Foreton ant Domttllt
Commerce, Department of Commerce, und ad.
(jft'onal information may le had tip cerre
pondence, plt'lno the lie number,'
No 1N101, Iron and ateel produets. A

Hi in In Frame wrltea an American
consular officer that It dialrea to communicate
with American manufacturera of rods of pol- -'
I, hed Iron, rods ot tinned lion, brass or 11011
ring l.lt a rtmllar 10 the fulnplea (refer to file
No, UIA74), which may be examined at the
buieau or Its branch offlies Ksmplea Sot 1
and 2 ate naeded In serlea of dirreient lengthsu he about 11 12 fret and aatnp'e No inuat
U. tha same or about the eame aa the sample
It price, etc , prove aatlafaitorv large orueta
wul be plaied Kami let, should be aubmlttrd

No. 18102. dental ana surgical Instruments
vvatehes, paper, etc An American eonaulnr
officer In Huaala writes that a comn. Union
agent In his district desires to correspond with
American mauufaiturera 01 dental and surgical
Instruments and txippllrs. watihee and draw-
ing, toilet, writing und pilnllng paper Cata-
logue correspondence, itc may be In '"ng-ll.- h

Samiles of paiwr should be auppllod
o 181(1.1, handkerchiefs, aswlng machines,

etc A llrm at t raiding salesmen In France
Informs an American consular officer that it
wishes to communicate directly with American
mauulaoturera ot linen gooda lundkerchisfs
towels, down for pillows aewlng mai nines,
cream eaparators, eta. Correspondenc may la-

in English
No 181H4, shoes An Amtrlian consular

officer In Huaala advlsea that an Information
bureau In his district desires to recall the
nanus and addresses or American inanufac
turera of shoes lor women 1'rlres should be
quoted In Ituaslan values

No 18103, inovlrg phtura films An estab
llsnsd llrm In southern Frame Informs an
American consular ortPer that It dialrea 10
establish commtnisl relations with Amartcaq
msnulaituicrs and producer of moving picture
him. Tha Itnn desires to act on an agen.y
basis. t'oiTtapondenca may be In English, but
U preferred lu French or Italian

TWO-AND-A-HA-
LF CENT

DROP IN GRAIN PRICES

Increases in Exports nnd Mil-

lers' Sales Reported Corn
nnd Oats Easier

CIIICAQO, A lg. S7.-- rrlc at Hie open-
ing of the grain market were low todav
and continued weak In the early hours.
The low levels prevailing brodKht out the
Inner, nnd tmdlnp was brisk Shorts
covered at handsome profits Rears,
however, nre optimistic nnd declare that
one nriu two cent rallies do rot cuntx1
them to worry about a market which
broke 10 cents In .1 week An increase In
export nnd milium' soles noiv I ting felt
will off set th (train In stock 1, npionlliiK
to soino operators

September wheat was taken at M nt
tho opcnliiK At yesterday's closing Wi
was nsked A drop of only He wiib
recorded beforo noon beCHUie buying was
heav

I.Ike September, December showed a
loss when compared with MH. osterday'B
dosing quotation It opened at 87W to- -
iluj Its undertone was nervous, and It
slipped off a trifle without recovery holme
noon.

Huvr-i- s paid $l.0U for May trt the pen- -
lug. Yesterdny it binUKht J1.02a Hsked
at tho close. It was nlso weak and fell
off further In tho eailv hours Prices
routlnucd to fall ns tho daj ndvanced,
and at tho clotp were off on tho avorae
of 21,4 cents from esterda's Una'

Porn and oats rcllccted the tone of
wheat and opened generally lower than
yestrrdoy's closing prices There wob u !

rush to sell corn nt the opening, with the I

short element absent Trading In oils
was light. Traders In theso pioducts are j

anxiously watching tho weather reports I

It Is feared that the cold spell reported
1 rum some or mc corn uistncis win uc
detrimental to the crop

Hxport sales reported aggregated SOO.Offl

bushels of wheat, 150,000 bushels of which
is to be shipped via the gulf, on what Is
believed Is nn old order. About 1,001,000
bushels of oats havo been contracted for.
It Is said, for foreign shipment. It could
not bo verified.
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Propnrntloni are beitiK made for ll't-in- p:

tho shares of the Alaska Juneau Cop-
por Company on the New York Stock
i:ehanBC Application will be mad"
within the next few weeks.

12 T. Stotesburj . bond of Drexel & Co .

and piesldcnt of the Heading Compnnv,
Is expected to arrive homo the early part
of next week. He left this city In June
for an extended tour of the Pncltlc Coast
and other Western points

The New York banks gained $3,930,000
through SubtrrasuryopcratlonSjthls week

The New York assa shipped J250.0OO

In Bold bar, to tho Philadelphia .Mint for
coinage for the Dnnk of Cuba.

William J Hall, treasurer and director
of tho Federal Mining and Smelting Com-
pnny. vvas elected a director and a mem-- 1

cr of the Executive Committee ot the
Hex Consolidated Mining Companj.

Sales of structural steel In July and
Aupust will run close to 300,000 tons, tho
largest icported in any similar period
since 1913

Tho Jones & Laughlln Steel Company
hns bought 25,000 tons of basic iron for
delivery through the balance of the jear
The Pennsylvania Itailroad is reported
to havo made large purchases of foundry
lion.

Itlchnrd Y Cook, president of the Guar-
antee Trust Compnny. hns returned from
a vacation In New Lngland.

The receiver for Yv'oelpper & Co. savs
that 120 out of 1W creditors 01 tne insol-
vent firm have assented to terms of set-

tlement. No definite time Is fixed within
which assents must be given.

New York sj ndlcates nre reported to be
negotiating In Haltlmore for the purchase
of the Pennsylvania Ilnllroud steamboat
line It must give up under tho provisions
of the Pannnia Canal act.

The exports of copper for the week end-

ing yistenliy were HW tons, n decrenso
of 2.103 tons. Month to date, 11,213 tons,
tloeiense. 2S2S tons

Thp New York Cotton Exchange mem-
bership belonging to the estate of C. P
Whlttock has boon sold to William
Mitchell for I12.2M This Is an advance
of $2M over the InBt sale,

Tho New York Stock Exchange has
nltled to list: New York Central Rnll-- 1

ad Company. $i.r9S,G00 ar C per
int. convertible debenture bonds, issue

of 1913; Atlantic National Hank of New
York, JSGS.OOO additional capital stock, and
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis,
$1,300,000 first convertible mortgage 5 per
cent, bonds duo 1928.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
CHICAUO, INDIANAPOMH AND LOUIS-VILI.-

Third week August . . fMtlylut
llom JUiy 1 i.i.u.ii.1

BOVTHKUIN HAILWAY
Third week August .. J."4.44ft
From July 1
I.ilu .rnu ... . 0.211, mi... - Mr.T

CHHSAl'RAKH AND OHIO,
Third week Augurt t04,41t
!rom July 1 ..... . 0,124,B78

DETHOIT AND MACKINAC,
July groas 'tMH
Net .... 22,545

HUrKALO AND BUSQUBIIANNA,
Ii.lv srnsa 00.1

Net IS 70(1

Total Income 4J'7il?
Hurplus . , 21,021

CANADIAN NOHTHKHN
Third week August. ... t28fl,Mkl
From July 1 2 lH MO

Ntt

1013

Net

S
8

1110

ti.rm
aa,

40.1. 174

too mo

tiom

11,IW8

t!l,1lll)

CHICAOO NUHTHWEnTKHN,

""'.'. :.';:;:.:;:..: WS5 I38:SS8

2IJ.014
CHICAOO, ST. MINNEAPOLIS AND

Jul) gross t!.n00.7Sl

Decrease,

tlS7,784
MO.fiOA

148,175

7.IW.1
0.270

ft1,'
Surplus

OMAHA.

Uurplus

flM.r.Kl
MM1H

100.U7U
increase,

Another Advance in Gauoline
NEW YOHK Aug. 27 --The Btandard

Company, ot Nev ork. announced an advauca
of 1 cent per gallon all round In the prlta of

for export This brings quotation for
ellveries In drums f o b sea-

board, to 18 cents a gallon Is ft rat
In mora, than a year during which

time the quotation held Arm at 17

JJUIKCTOItY OF ACCOUNTANTS

fublle Accountants
"" N B UEHQMAF
rhoJo Lombard 3330. 411 Walnut

872

531.NI.1

1,740

470

074,300
AND

780.U28
PAUL.

8(13,712

Oil

This the
advance haa cents

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
1YI1BAT -- Receipts. Ill "TO baHi. Iw,nd

vtr rslr nut Hh lower ontaMe sdvlees prlc
rtwllned 1e oimtstlona t'r lota, In prl.
elersuir No. 2 red, Be, spot and Auwat.
fi OTf 1 fi, No S ni Weaisrn. h. l 10&1.1B.
Nn f Smithern rd. new. M.qWl.OTi stwmjr

1 1441 (M rejeeted A, new. WeJ$l.01;
K new. WMJHMc

itiKN -l- ieeeli la, (am hiiah lupplle t
sriNill and the market wns unlet al unehnil
prices. qiMtattnna l"ir lets for local trsde.

a to kmUoti No, Z yelMi. h1 . stemr
vellim, stflste . No. 1 elloVr. i.Hlstk

OATS - Herelpis. TI.MK bush Dotnsnd was
lluhl and prliea were le. lower under Ificrosa-l- n

mipi.llen of m-- rrwp Qwitatlsxw No. .1

whits, ,V ,u . No. 4 white, 404J4H? . mli
onis, 4Mf40e.

'l OI H Heeelptt 710 bbla snd l.M7ll
II In .k nsrtc w dull sn.i prl.t were
nemlimll) uiichnit.l iliiotsttona iwr 1WI 1M ,
in oi.i vv inter, elesr. new liiif.i ""
atrnleht. Inn (Ifilt 2.1 00., potent cki, V,,1
i'.'4l Kineas rlear, new, tute eseka J112i,

d(. ellHUlit, w, lute iwrka, .v.2.14j:. M, uo
paleni, new line sacks, n.M)ti.17. etirlng
r1rt
lltl.Viinvoiite
u n tm

r. oui, siikuvi, iio , MrHiKiu nw.
rto. iwtent, old. $nl)0 75, do

brsniia, old, .S7 20, elts mills, ehol. e
1 intent 7lr 2". elty mills, regular

irrn. mm li.la, l r ..... 1 7,11. do
Htramlit, new S.1.121,' do imttiit. new. S25
fj'.JO.

ItIK IMiril ai quiet and aleadj. Quotn-tlon- a

1ft.1 VI per bbl , ai to quallt).

I'KOVISIONS
The market ai quiet but ateHil). QuotA-Hun- a

Cltv beer In aeta, amnked and air-dri-

2Ki.1k . VV eatern beef. In eel, amoked
2.1i2e (llj beef, knueklra and tender;,
Mwoked and alr-.- h led. 'J72sr IVanlorn beet,
knueklea and tendera, amoked. 2iISc., beer
IMina. f I1 12 x,rk famll. !K8SM.1 hum;,
f 1' mred loiiae. n,fl4( . dn aklnned,
loorr ll',tlin,i do. do amoked, W.V
14'( other hania, anioke.1 clt cured, na tn
bran I and araue 4Ulf)Vr. hama amokel
W eatern cured, 14'4ftivtc, do., boiled, bone-l- .

picnic ahouldeia. a 1'. cureu.
Inoee llflll'ic.. do, amoked, U811V4C i
bclllea In ph kle, according to averago. looae,
12'?llc fireakfnat I aeon, a to brand nnd

aiermte. cltl cured, 17lSe. breakfast
baron. Weatem cured 171"c . lard. VV eatern,
ritlned. tlercea. Iri0li1.c do., do., do., tuba,
ll'iWIi'jC , Inrd. pure citi kettle relnlcd,
in tlercea. UVIH'i' Hrl puie illy, kettlo
rendered. In tuba, ti'jtitn,c

KEFINEU SUGARS
Thero nai little trmllnR nnd the market ,

whb umtnnred Wo quote refiner list prlcee
autiject to tnnccalnn-- ur aeriu pounoa Binnu-nr- d

Kranulaldl .1 uiti," 71 c . extm line itranu-Int-
r il'Mf 1 ' iKinderml, r, 7011 3 7.1c. . con-f-

lionets A asOifSSc toft grHdce, 4 iuW
.. 4Ui

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Ht TTCH -l- 'rleea ruled atend. with n filr

demand for desirable gooda. Following aro
ine quotations western eon eieain-r- y

fancv, special, 2s'4e, , extras, 2UVlc
extru tlrsts. 21'4l2ilc. s Urate, 2IK2.1c. , ecconda,
-- Jh'.'lc nenrh prints fatiev, inc.. do., aver-ng- e

eitraa 2sa2'ic . do, flrata 21fi2(!c., do,
aeconda, 224721c, Jobbing salcH of fane) prima,
::i.i7c

r.rtriH -- Choice freah crrs ruled firm, wlln
aiippllea ( loaelv cleaned up (juutatlonv In
fnp (ae ileal hj extraa L8c. 1 er doz , flrsta,
J0.tKHJ7.2O per atnndnnl caae, ncarb current
receipts. $11. aiffn to per ease VV eatern cxtri
nrsia, ...uTi,..i jier caae, nrta, u.(aiu.iiv
I er line. fHncv aeloctoil cnndleit eeffa were
JoMdnr it toll lie jier dozen.

Ctllli:''Il Ileniond wus Imtirovlnc and tho
market tuled llrm and n shade higher

New lork, full rienm, new, 1.1'Ht
II l,c. do, do, lair to good, new, 12si4t.lc ,
jirt skim. (i 12c

POULTRY
1.11 E. I'ow la were well cleaned up nnd firm

HrullInK chickens were more freely offered and
eaalcr Wo quote ITdmIs. an to quallt). HITe
Hi'i.c , exceptional lots hlRlier, rooatcrs, 12M
l'lc. , broiling chickens, not leKhorns. according
to quallti, li,llic. do.. Icshorna, .16 ,7c.
diicka. I'ekln, old, llflllc , do, Indian Hunner,
old, 12H1 lc do., jouns, according to slxe,
1 nlfli 1 pliicons, old ptr pair. lsiflOc. . do,nunr, per pair, 17lSc

I)lli:-(:i- ) Fine dealrable-alte- d atock wna
well clraned up and rifled llrm. Wo quote
1 roli-klllc- d poultry, fowls, 12 to Pox,
and dr packed, tone) aelocted, inc., welsh-
ing 44M lbs nplece 18'iiC . welching :i'i4
ub ttiece neignmg idr. apiece.

U.'Vl.'iic under 1 Ibn apiece. 14'ifol ''kc...
IV eatern 4'4 Iba. and over apiece,

l.c do smaller alzea, 1.1yl7c., o'd rooutera,
dr) picked lie broiling chickens, Jersey,
fiinc). 244J2UC other nearby fancy, 22i24c;fane) Hrgo ).1lo, Illinois, weighing a lbi.and ou, apiece, 20821c , other Weatarnweighing 3 lbs nnd over, llic ; Western, welchng IVj'ii-- 's ba. nplece, IHftlUc.. do., weighingIng Uil' ba. apiece, llUfmc: spring duekn.nearby, Hul7c. do, Weatern, 10ffl2c , aquaba.
white, neighing 1 1 fj 1 2 lbs pr doz.. ll.PDSr
4 tai white weighing tiffin lbs per doz., fiw:i.Vi white, wclghlns H lbs. per doz., $2.3.1
2 IS. do., lbs. per doz.. t2.l0b2.20. do., W
I1V3 lbs. per doz.. It WSfl.OJ. daik, tl.5oal.03;
small and No 2, $1.

FRESH FRUITS
Offerings were fairly liberal and prices gen-era I) luvorod biocra with demand only mod-c.rl.-

-- y"i'Ia.tlon. Apples, ter bbl Uiaven-atel- n,

2,ii2..10 Wealthy. t221s(2.10, Uuih-ei.- s
Sunme Hnmbo, t2.2.15i2 So,

West Mralnla, Weatern Mar) land and l'enii-s)liiil-

Jia lie- - of Ueorgia per irate, C0(i7.1c ;peachea V lrglnla. Weat Virginia, WesternMurjland and Pcnnavlvanla, i:ibert,i, per crate..(lu ,.1c , peachea, lrglnla, West Virginia,
NN '.";!!! Mn land and l'ennaj Hunla. Hi lies
and 1.11). rlaa, per basnet. 2(J ,0c, peachea.
L'elaware and Mar) land, Hellea and Hlbertaa.
If c,arr!erv, 4p97.V , peachea. Delaware andMar)lind, Hollea nnd Klbertai. fer basket. 207IV, iieachea, Jerac) per basket, lU4I.IOc. .penra la; I'onte per bbl . ?2..10l I..VI: peura,
llartlett. per bbl 24 grapea, North Caro-
lina Delawnrcs, per inrr.er. l..10iiJ
llratoa Uelaware, Moore a Kariy ami Com ont,per carrier. O'Kiklc., 1,1 hi en, Del.iHiire. Moore'H
I.arl) and oncord. er b baaket. Mlticlemurs pir box .lin..1n, orangei-- I'lorld 1, per
box Win iiueapples per criite Port HUutl.lOfi.'il, l'lurlda tt.TAXlS 71, plums. New
lork per 2u-l- b haet. :t(i4i40c plums. New
lork per 1.1b. baaket, llradahavv and Niagara.
luril.V blackberries, Delaware. Mar)lund and
Jeieev. per qt . 4fllk: , huckleberrlca, tier qt ,
(Wihc. (Hiitaloupea, Mar)land, er standard
crate imfi.lc cantnloupea. Jersey per basket,
1.1U40C , wutermclona, 1 er car, $100il-0- 0

VEGETABLES
I'otatoea of fine quallt) met with fair aalo

and ruled ateady either vegetables were geu-tral- l)

plentiful nnd trregulnr In value, with
demand on!) moderate, (juutatlona White po
taloea Virginia, per bbl No. 1. tlQl.2.1. No
2, r.( Ki 7.1c. i do , Jersey, per busket No. '1 Hose,
asas-'- c , No 1 other varletlea. 20472.1c., No. 2.
lOfiltic , aweet potatoea, per bbl No 1 Nortli
Carolina and Lastern hhore, t3$3 21; No. 2
Nortli Carolina nnd liatern Shore, wicifitl.10;
culla. Wfi71c. , do. Jersey, per baaket No, 1,
7311 h.1e. , No. 2. 2.14 33c. , onlona, Jersey, per

baaket. 2d(2Ac. . do, Kastern Shore,
hamper, HUfrlOc.; mushrooms, per

askct, lU'.Sltl.

Itumely Reorganization Plan
NBW 'YOHK, Aug. 27 The reorganization

plan of the M Itumely Company Involvea form,
lug i new con-e- m to tako over the exlatlng
buai.ieaa and proilde funds necessary for Ha
continuance by the Issuance of these new se-
curities $.1, .100,001 0 per cent, sinking
fund debentures, 1 2, U Kl, 000 (I per cent, pre-
ferred cumulative sink, participating afterJanuary 1, HUU and $1.1,730,000 common stock

Tho reorrunlzora plan to pay the claims of
creditors, .unountlnic to about t!4,.ino ,wki, with
taurines of the new company on this basis.
Three per ent. of their claims In delienturea
representing unpaid interest to aiarm 1, ltua,
HI per cent In new profened stoik and 40 per '
ceil In nex common Holders of existing t'l,.
71") oou preferred and tll,780,uoil common will
be entitled to participation In the new plan nn I
thla basis Preferred shareholders, on pa- - '
incut of a SI" assessment, will receive 117 Mil I

In new debentures and 30 (par aluc) In new
common stock. Common shareholders on pay-
ment of a tn assessment will receive to 47 in
debentures and 25 (par value) In new com- -
moo stock. j

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
rillCAQO, Aug. 27 -I- IOOH -I- lecelpts 19 imo

head, market strong lo V. higher. Mixed
and butchers, td00ti7ixi good heavy, to IK
7 0S rough heuv). to .IT. till 6.1. light, t7.30t8
plga. t7M01 bulk, t0.7.ie7 0ri

CATTLK Ilecelpts ikkhj head. marketsteady. Heoves imp 11 cows and heifers
tG8 7a Texans, t0.4Oti7.4O calves, 18 ftoz12,

H1II5EP -I- lecelpts 70no head, marketstrong. Native and Western, tB04o.ial
lambs, t3 8OQ0S0

AMERICAN LINSEED CO.
We have In preparation an In-

teresting letter describing thaabne company
Write or call for It

HUGHES & DIER
Bankers and Brokers

Members Philadelphia Block Bxchatiga
Members Chicago' Hoard pf Trade

1435 Walnut Street
Philadelphia.

Direct Private VWrss to NEW TORK
and PHILADELPHIA STOCK ex.
CHANC1KS. CHICAOO BOARD or
THADB. NBW YOHK CUH1J and otharImportant markets.

SOUND INVESTMENTS

CTRAZJER Cr Co. ist s. isth w.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS

HERE ABOUT THE SAME

Scarcity of DyestufFs Responsi-
ble for Dulness in Hosiery

Trade

There Is little or no change In the local
cotton or yarn trade since last week, sy
It. a Dun & Co Dealers In hosiery yarn
report business tltill, but attribute tha
condition principally to the scarcity of
dvcatufr Loenl wool dealers Interviewed
at tnly. time report business quiet and
said there Is no change In the general sit
untlim In thnt line. Cloak and stilt man-uf- a(

tin us state the business has gener-a- ll

been quiet during the last r.cek,
thpv nte looking forward to a late season,
but have made active preparations for n
large business

Jobbers In woolens, etc, selling princi-
pally to the local manufacturing trade.
Mate there has been a steady advance Hi
pi lea of piece goods for some little time
pnst, the trade la buying sparingly, but
there Is a better feeling among tho manu
facturers.

Wholesalers of tlrygoods report business
generally qulot. Shirtwaist manufactur-
ers nro not or active at present, but
anticipate a good coming season's busi-
ness. In the hardware line the market
appears to remain firm Those consulted
report n fair volume of business being
trnnsuctcd ns compnred with correspond
Ing period of Inst enr. The outlook Ii
also snid to be go-d-

, nnd It Is believed
thnt in the fall business will materially
Incicnne There appears to be little or
no Improvement In the collection depart-
ment nt this time.

Iron and steel trade report the gen-
eral conditions as continuing favorable
Most glades of steel are advancing In
price, and local mills, for the most part,
aro running nny where from 75 per cent
to !5 per cent, capacity, which la a much
better showing than of the corresponding
pciiod of last year. Pig Iron continues
to he llrm nnd demand Is brisk.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
The Northern Stntes Power Company

uniiuuuces gross operating revenues of
$1C9W3 for July, ns compared with $327,
403 In thnt month n jear ago, and net
revenues Increased from $168,301 to $191,-&S- 3.

dross Income for the year, ended
July 31, totaled $4,807,513! net was $2.66j
233, nnd after payment of fixed charges
and $3S7.0C9 preferred stock dividends, the
surplus available for depreciation, and
dividends on the common shares was
$1'J0.61".

The Pacific Light and Power Corpora-lion'- s
gro-- s and net Income for July com-

pares favorably with that reported a
ear ngo, but the most notable gain was

made In surplus earnings, both for the
month and seven months ended with
Jul. Gross lcveuucs amounted to $239,-32- 2

for July, nn Incrrnse of $37,131; net
earnings rose $51,578 to $178,409, and nfter
nllovvlng for Interest charges, tho surplus
on hnnd vvas $S0,329, compared with $30,-55- 5

In the same month last ear Earn
Inss since the first of tho vear totaled
$1,641,025 in gro-- s, being $146,017 larger than
In 1914; net Income nfter expense- - nnd
taxes Increased $230,434. Surplus for the
period wns $412,831, a gain of more than
63 per cent.

The combined net cnrnlngs available for
dividends of tlie subsidiary companies of
the Massachusetts Gas Company for July,
the first month of the current fiscal year,
were $200,011, an Increase of $12,903 or
G90 per cent., as compared with the
corre-pondl- month a year ago.

TO DISCUSS EXCHANGE

British and French Bankers Will
Come to Now York

LONDON, Aug 27. It !h now stated
that Lord Heading and Sir Henry lJablng-to- n

Smith will accompany Sir Edward
Holden to New York to discuss tho ex-
change business with American bankers
with a view of remedlng the present sit-
uation. It Is 'lQtibtful whether Lord St.
Aldwyn will make tho trip.

PAWS, Aug 27, Octavo Ilomberg, of
the Foreign Office, and Ernest Mallet, re-
gent of the Bank of Fiance, have been
designated by French Minister Hlbot as
the French delegates who nre to Join
Hi Itlsh representatives In New York early
next month to consider the best means of
(ihtnlnlng French and British credit bal-nic-

tn the United States to stabilize the
exehunge rates

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
I NBW YOHK, Aug.

sliady. rectlpts, 821X1 plies , extra, 2.V2ik .
higher scoring. 20li.i2,c, hlnte dairy, 23',-r- c ,

l imltulion creamery, a4iitfa'C--
, ... ..... .,.., .. n. hu.l.i,. I.C, I ..1,....J',l,,- - rflllinri nun, . r.j.ii., jB ,

extra firsts. 2l'i(l2lk., regular packed, flrata,
lji24c. regular packed, uearb) whliea. !12v

81c, mixed color, 231i27e, gathered, refriger-
ator flrata, 23i24c; nearby browns, 28'iJ30g

RECORD AUTOMOBILE EXPORTS
Figures for automobile exports from the

of Commerce nt Washington show
that for the ear ended June :0 American,
manufucturi r eximrted 37.870 motor vehicles,
valued at til 2.14 CIS. with parts valued at
$7 00(1 000, making the total exports ot tha

Induatr) t07,2.'i4,(ni, an Increase of
m 're than loo per cent, over the enlca for (he
provloua 12 months, which amounted to $33-ll'- s.

MM.
While the grenteat Increase has been In

motor truika to Kuropenn countries, pasrenger
car exports to Kurow show a substantial in-
crease, although there was a falling oft to
South America and Canada The t'nlted Fiates,
exported 1'l.tHHl trucka valued at
and 2t.'l0 paaaenaer or pleaauro motor vehl
clea valued at tJl.tl'lliVl with parte valued
nt approximate!) 417,000,(10(1, making a grand
totul of foi.214 011.1.

Rise in Texas Oil
HOt RTO V Tex'a Aug 27 Quotations for

North Texas grades of crude oil have been
further udvamed n centa a barrel to 73 cents.
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